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Chateau Pape Clement, Grand
Cru Classe, Pessac Leognan,
2009

Iseloomustus

Segu:50% Cabernet Sauvignon, 45% Merlot ja 5%
Cabernet Franc. | 

Auhinnad

James Suckling - 98 Points
Wonderful aromas of plums and blueberries and flowers.
Full-bodied with plums, stones, hazelnuts and milk
chocolate, and a long, long finish. Marvelous. Best ever.
Try in 2017. |  Robert Parker's Wine Advocate - 95
Points
Although the 2009 Pape Clement may not be as sublime
as the 2005 or 2000, but it is very close to those two
efforts, and it will be fascinating to compare them (as
well as the 2008 and 2010) over the following three
decades. A blend of 50% Cabernet Sauvignon, 45%
Merlot and 5% Cabernet Franc with a modest 13.5%
alcohol, the 2009 reveals considerable structure and
tannin along with tell-tale notes of burning embers,
scorched earth, graphite, blueberries, blackberries and
toasty vanillin, and a full-bodied mouthfeel. This rich,
full offering is surprisingly backward. This cuvee should
drink well in 5-6 years as one rarely has to wait a
decade or more to enjoy Pape Clement. It should age for
three decades or more. |  Wine Spectator - 95 Points
Rich and muscular, with exotic roasted spice, braised fig
and warm raspberry confiture notes that are supported
by a broad baseline of dark cocoa, tar and freshly
brewed espresso. Not shy about its modernity, but
everything is in place. Just needs to settle in with
cellaring. Best from 2015 through 2030. | 

Tootegrupp VEIN

Päritolumaa Prantsusmaa

Piirkond Bordeaux

Tootja Chateau Pape Clement

Bränd Chateau Pape Clement

Viinamari Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet-
Franc, Merlot

Värvus Punane

Maitse Kuiv

Stiil Täidlane

https://avallone.ee/tootegrupp/vein/
https://avallone.ee/paritolumaa/prantsusmaa/
https://avallone.ee/piirkond/bordeaux/
https://avallone.ee/tootja/chateau-pape-clement/
https://avallone.ee/brand/chateau-pape-clement/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/cabernet-sauvignon/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/cabernet-franc/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/cabernet-franc/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/merlot/
https://avallone.ee/varvus/punane/
https://avallone.ee/maitse/kuiv/
https://avallone.ee/stiil/taidlane/
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Alkoholisisaldus 13,5%

Serveerimistemperatuur 16-18ºC

Maht 75cl

https://avallone.ee/alkoholisisaldus/135/
https://avallone.ee/serveerimistemperatuur/16-18oc/
https://avallone.ee/maht/75cl/
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